
Teliwapmc~Foruign ew*.
Pabdj1, !$nvy 28..The' Com'iuUteo ofThirty haye decided to consider: First.

public powers; seoond.Senate .bill}third.electoral bill. ',London, May 28..To-morrow's settle¬
ments at the Stock Exchange are awaited
with some anxioty. It is feared that the
fall in Erie and Anglo-American Tele¬
graph stock will conse BOine'failures.
At 8 o'clock, this morning, Faul Boy-ton had progressed sevon miles in a

direct lino from the French coast, and
was making steady for the English shore.

London, May 28..The Levant Herald
says a series of terrible earthquake shocksocourrod at tho beginning of May, in
the Province of Borausso, Asia Minor;
GOO houses doatroyed. The accounts so
far as received show that 101 lives have
been lost, and 187 persons injured; total
number killed still unknown.
The Spanish admiral was killed, and

four officers wounded by the Carlist bat-
UfV «.» Xrr>r<Tl» Dinn,UtJ ..V ««iwN..

The race for tho Oaks stakes took placoat Epnom, to-day, and was won by Spin-
away; Lady Love was second and Sister
to Musket third. There were soven
starters.
'American Ministor Maynar.l has ar¬

rived at Constantinople.
Telegraphic.American News.

Washington, May 27..Tho Bev. Dr.
McGlynn addressed the President thus:
"The Holy Father, in sending me to pre¬sent to tho Archbishop of Now York the
insignia of the Cardinal, at the same
time instructqd me not to fail before
leaving the United States to call upon
your Excellency, and express to you his
regard and best wishes for the great andillustrious American nation and for yourExcellency, as its honored chief. I feol
greatly honored in fulfilling this com¬
mission, and I rejoice that it gives me
tho opportunity of knowing your Excel¬
lency porsonally, and presenting also
my own most respectnil compliments."The President said in reply: "I beg,Monsignor, that you will convey to the
Popo my thanks for his kind expressionof regard and good wishes for the conn-
try and for myself, and I am happy to
reciprocate your own kind expressionsfor mo."
Norfolk, May 28..Tho Conservatives

eleoted all tho members of tho Council.
Savannah, May 28..The fiftieth annual

regatta of the Georgia Association openedgloriously, yesterday. The Palmetto
Club, ot Charleston, won tho first race.
time 10.10; Carolina, 10.13 -/Vernon, 10.17.

Spbtnofield, May 28,.The French
Catholic Church at South Holyokeburned to-day. A candle on the altar
fired the drapery; most of those in the
body of the church escaped; those in tho
gallery mostly perished. The service
had nearly closed and vespers were being
sung. There was but one exit from the
gallery, which extended around the
building. There were 700 worshipperspresent, seventy-five of whom perished.

r The efforts of the poople to get into the
church to rescue their friends increased

a the confusion and added to tho disaster.I Personal violence had to bo used in sevo-
v ral instanoea to keep women from rush¬

ing into.the flames to save children. The
church was established seven years ago.The parish inoluded all the French Ca¬
tholics in the vicinity, numbering 2,500.The church'was built in 1870; 100 by 63
feet, two stories high, built entirely of
pine; galleries on tho sides and North end
about twenty-five feet wide. There were
two doors in the North end and vesti¬
bule, from which two doors opened in
tho body of the church; the galleriesopened into the vestibule; at the rear
end was another door, by which a few
Eersons escaped. Immediately upon the
making out of the flames, all the occu¬

pants of the galleries rushed to the East
door, and crowded so that they fell upon
one another and choked up the door¬
ways, with their bodies piled in all ways,
seven or eight deep, and here most of
the lives were lost. From this mass, I
Chief Mullin rescued one young woman,after taking two dead bodies from above
her. It was almost impossible to face
tho flames, and Chief Mullin and others
had their clothes almost burned from
them and were badly burned themselves
about tho hands. In the rear of tho
church w4jj the priest's residence, which
was also destroyed. The walls were
pulled down ufter the firo was nearlyput out. Ono woman j umped from the
highest window down upon the front
stops, breaking one of her arms, but sheis not known to have been otherwise in¬
jured. A man with two children in his
arms jumped from the window and es¬
caped; one poor woman, enveloped in
flames, shrieked out, "For God's sake,
save me," and she was dragged out byJohn Lynch. Tho latest despatch to the
Republican, from Holyoke, says it is quitecertain that all the bodies have been
taken from the ruins. In the h&sto to
get as many as possible from tho build¬
ing before it fell, many wore taken out a

b» short distance, and it is possible that aL few more may be taken from the debris.
Despatches from Kansas Bay torrents

of rain are washing tho grass-hoppers.It is hopod the ploguo is ended.
PHn.Tffpaobno, Pa., May 28..The forest

fire is fast approaching the town, and as¬
sistance has been sent for.
Boston, May .28..Abraham Jackson,the alleged defaulting lawyer, has been

indicted on three counts.false pre¬tences, forgery and embezzlement; bail
$04,000.
.ssPatzbson, N. J., May 28..DariusWells, inventor of- wood typo, is dead.

St. Loom, May 28..The diamonds ofthe Bistort troupe, valued at $2,000,t were found on the person of a coloredi party, on a sleeping oar.
Detroit, Miou., May 28..Lieutenant-l Governor H. H. Holt was cowhided foralleged familiarity with a lady namedMrs. Trott
Bichvond, Va- , May 28..335 delegatesIregistered, representing thirty States andprovinces. J. W. Wallaoe, of .Georgia,addrcasod tho convention. Over $9,000wore subsoribod for the Exeonti vo Com¬mittee. The subscription of Miss M. C.Lee, the General's daughter, on behalfof Washington and Lee University Asso¬ciation, was received with prolonged ap¬plause, and. thanks were returned byunanimous rising vote. W. P. Mum-ford, of Virginia, and J. Hardio, of Ala-;bama, are on> the Executive Oommittoe.The convention meets next at Toronto.Jiai,josxiifay 28..Fifty bodlosidenti-fied in addition to fifteen ortwenty atl onoo removed', to. their > homes; seventyI doad; forty more, or less burned and& otherwise injured. A person who lostI his wife and daughter is insane.

WMHritoTOtr, May 28;.The Postmas-
tor-General telegraphs to his deputiesthat"decoration day " is not a legal holi-
[day. Tho post offices are to he conducted
'as usual. The Indians had another talk
today; they renew complaints that the
agents cheat them. The President signedthe commission of Jacob Brown, Collec¬
tor of tho Fourth District of Louisiana,and Thomas Simons as Assistant Attor-
ney-Gcncrnl. Many changes nro threat-
ened by Mr. Pierrepontin tho South; his
trouble is in finding suitable Republi¬
cans to fill tho places.
Probabilities.For the Atlantic States,falling barometer, warmer South-west to

South-east winds and increasing cloudi¬
ness will prevail. For the Gnu States,stationary and rising barometer, North¬
west to South-west winds, partly cloudyweather and stationary temperature.

Yesterday's Market RoDorts.
New Yobk.Noon..Stocks active, fe¬

verish and lower. Money 2. Gold 16.
Exchange.long 4.874'. BUort *.00i. Cot¬
ton quiet; sales 368.uplands 16; OrleanslGjj. Futures opened quiet: June
15 27-32; July 16; August 1« 5-32®IC 3-1C; September 15 15-16@1G. Wheat,
corn and Hour quiet and heavy. Pork
heavy.20.50®20.75. Lard firm- steam

P. M..Cotton quiet; sales 023, at
1G©16:]. Flour still rules in buyers'favor, and only moderate demand.
Southern quiet and unchanged. Wheat
l®2c. lower and littlo hotter export de¬
mand, at a decline; holders generallydisposed to realize.1.26@1.32. Corn in
limited request and prices in buyers'favor.72©82. Coffee firm and in gooddemand.-Rio quoted 16© 183 gold for
cargoes; to trade 14© 191 gold. Sugardull and nominal. Rico quiet and
firm .7g('«'.8 J Carolina common to choi ,6j®6j Rangoon. Pork lower-new
2U.69. Lard lower.prime steam 14L
Whiskey lower.1.18A@1.19. Freightsfirm and active.cotton sail 9-32; steam
11-32. Money ensy--2©,2J. Sterlingfirmer.4.87J. Gold active.1(5»©1GJ.Governments dull but strong.new os
161. States nominal. Cotton not re¬
ceipts 393; gross G91. Futures closed
quiet; sales 22,500: Mav 15 25-32©15 27-32; June 15 25-32©15 13-10; July15 15-1G@15 31-32; August 10 3-32® 16J;September 15 15-1G®15 31-32; October
16 7-l«@15A; November 15 9-32(7?15 5-lf'»;Janiuiry 1513-32©15 15-32; February15 19-32@15 11-1G; March 15 27-32; April1G 1-32©10 1-16.
Weekly Cotton Statement..Macon.

Dull; net receipts 50; shipments 219;sales 279; stock 3,430. Columbus -Dull;net receipts 112; shipments 1,000; sales
200; spinners 34; stock 4,100. Wilming¬ton.Nominal; net receipts 213; exportscoastwise 110; stock 1,1/2; net receipts406. Philadelphia.Quiet; gross re¬
ceipts 18; exports Great Britain 300: net
receipts 309; gross 1,739. Nashville
Quiet; net receipts 219; shipments 875;sales 945; stock 1875, 8,009; 1874, 7,182.Montgomery.Dull and nominal.mid¬
dling 14J; low middling 14; good ordi¬
nary 13^; net receipts 70; shipments 255;stock, uotual count, 1,119. Selina.net
roceipts 130: shipments 185; stock 1,510.Baltimore. Cotton nominal; gross re¬
ceipts 3G; exports constwiso 80; sales 285;spinners 4G3; stock 8,012; weekly net
receipts 24; gross 612; exports continent
547; coastwise 736; sales 985. Flour andwheat quiet and unchanged. Corn dull
.Southern white 83©84; yellow 78;mixed Western 80.}. Provisions verydull.pork 21.00©21.50. Shoulders 91.
Lard.refined 15$. Coffee unchanged.Whiskey flat.1.21© 1.23. Sugar firm.
10l@102.
New Orleans..Cotton dull. middling15J; low middling 14§; good ordinary13;; not receipts 307; gross 322; exportscontinent 1,259; sales 1,300; stock 79,582;weekly net receipts 2,925; gross 4,574;

exports Great Britain 11,791; France 538;continent 1,961; coastwise 810; sales
¦7,500. The exports to Great Britain
should have been 7,157, May 24, instead
of 7,338.
Savannah..Cotton dull; net.receipts400; exports coastwise 615; sales 210;stock 11,299; weekly net receipts 2,509;

exports Great Britain 3,644; coastwise
2,177; sales 912.
Chicago/.Flour quiet and weak. Corn

dull.No. 2 mixed 62ij; rejected 59J@G0.Pork in fair demand.19.50. Lard quietand weak.14. Whiskey in fair de¬
mand.1.15.
Cincin'sati..Flour dull and nominal.

Corn dull 71© 73. Pork steady. Lard
nominal. Bacon steady. Whiskev steadv
.1.14.
Galveston..Cotton quiet; net receipts35; exports Great Britain 4,346; coast wise

1,616; sales 210; stock 32,482; weekly net
receipts 834; gross 878; sales 2,675.Norfolk..Cotton quiet; net receipts213; exports coastwise 390; sales 100;stock 34,734; weekly net rcceips 2,586;exports coastwise 2,260; sales 525.
Boston..Cotton quiet; net receipts195; gross 215; sales 52; stock 15,435;weekly net receipts 288; gross 1,770; ex¬

ports Great Britain 105; sales 5,571.Mobile..Cotton quiet; net receipts 30;
exports coastwise K; sales 250; stock
12,021; weekly net receipts G34; exportscontinent 1,315; coastwise 1,644; sales
3,250. /.St. Louis..Flour lower' to sell,scarcely anything done. Corn a shade
lower.No. 2 mixed 62 J. Whiskey nomi¬
nally 1.18. Pork dull.small lots 20.^5.Bacon easier.shoulders 9J©9g; clear
rib 125© 121; clear 13®14}. Lard nomi¬
nally 14}.
Louisville..Flour unchanged. Corn

dull.71®73. Provisions dull. Pork
20.50®21.00. Bacon.shoulders 9J;clear rib 12|; clear sides 13. Lard.
steam 15; tierce 15}; keg 1GL Whiskey16. Bagging firm.43J®14.Versailles, Ohio, May 28..Four chil¬
dren burned to death; one endeavored
to light a fire with coal oil.
Auousta..Holiday; net receipts cotton202; sales 196; stock 5,270; weekly net re¬

ceipts 435; shipments 242; sales 1,166;spinners 407.
Memphis..Cotton quiet and steady;net receipts 87; shipments 584; sales 600;stook 17,430; weokly net receipts 552;shipments 3,688; sales 4,700.
ChXrlbsto!*..Cotton quiet and easy;net receipts 2,376, of whioh 1,993 were

previous receipts not "before counted;sales 150; stock 10,339; weekly net re¬
ceipts 3,574; exporbVGrent Britain 7,759;coastwise 672; cales 1,350.
Paris..Rentes 6if. 50o.
LrvKRPOor.^-3 P. M..Cotton dull.

middling uplands 7J; middling Orleans
8@8£; sales 8,000; speculation and ex¬
port 1,000; sales of the week 48,000;speculation and export 7.000; in port

, t

908,000, of .whioh American. i» ö%,000;receipt» 41,000, of whioh American is
23,000; actual oxport 12,000; afloat 400,-000, of-which American is 154,000; basis
middling uplands, nothing below'low
middling, deliverable May, June, or
July, 7$; August 7J; shipments new
orop, basis middling uplands, nothingbelow middling, 8; basis middling up¬lands, nothing below good ordinary,deliverable June or July, 7 11-10.

5 P. M..Sales 4,30U American; basis
middling uplands, nothing below low
middling, deliverable July or August,7 13-1(5. Yarns and fabrics dull but notlower.

The Raging Grass-hopper.A Was ofEXTERMINATION INSTITUTED. IN platte
County..Our people have been busy for
the last week in endeavoring to extermi¬
nate the grass-hopper pests among us.
A battalion of our citizens, two nights in
succession, last week, surrounded them
upon the Court House Campus, all
with torches in hand, liberally saturated
with coal oil, and went for the gross-hoppers with a vengeance. In some
places they were three and four inches
deep, and it was fun for the boys but
denth to our visitors when the little
devils were enveloped in a sheet of
tianic. In other portions of town the(same process was being carried on. On
Monday last, about twenty of our citi-
zens, male and female, surrounded a
small squad of about 100,000,000, whichhad just mode their appearance throughMi's. Marshall's pasture, and.drove them
to the centre of Church street, where
plank had been put to head them off,with straw scattered in prolific abun¬
dance immediately in front of the barri¬
cade, upon which they were driven,when it was set on tire, destroying about
50,000,000 ofthem. These efforts though,at their destruction, seem to hnvo di¬
minished their numbers to no percepti¬ble degree whatever, and our peoplehave become more or less disheartened,and have about concluded that no effort
of theirs con stay their ravages. Whole
fields of wheat, corn, grass, and tho
most of the gardens in our County have
already been swept as clear of everything
as if a simoon had blasted them. Our
County Treasurer, who is noted for his
veracity, states that an army of grass¬hoppers, about 100yards wide, attemptedto cross Platte River, at Harnull's Perry,Ion Wednesday last. Arriving at the
brink of the river they made no halt,but plunged headlong into the stream.
This march was kept up from half-past11 o'clock in the morning until late in
the evening. For miles up ond down
the river the water was a living mass of
gross-hoppers. Mr. Durnall at once
summoned his whole force of farm
hands, consisting of twelve men, who,with the aid of clubs and sticks, keptthem from returning to shore or cross¬
ing, until thoy becamo exhausted and
floated off with the current. Mr. Dur¬
nall thinks that at least 500 bushels were
destroyed. Our friend thus saved about
100 acres of as fine wheat as he ever
raised..Platte City (Mo.) Landmark.
Tweed's Condition..Tho Warden of

Slack well's Island states that William M.
Tweed was examined recently by three
distinguished physicians, who say that
ho is affected with heart disease and an
affection of the kidneys. They did not
express any fear of immediate danger,but thought that his situation was suf¬
ficiently grove to justify unusual con-
sideration on the part of tho keepers.Tweed is now allowed to sleep out of his
cell, for the reason that he has grown so
stout that it is impossible for him to getin the door of one. Even if he could be
squeezed in, the bed with which each
:cell is provided is too narrow for his
bulky form, and there is not room for a
larger cot. It is said that the grand jury,in making thoir presentment, will recom¬
mend that Mr. Tweed be allowed more
privileges in consequence of his sick¬
ness.

A Western Episode..-An Indianapolisdespatch to the Cincinnati Uatettc bays:Henry Palmer, of Columbus, hail wooed
and won the affections of Miss Hannah
Petillool, of Columbus, but hud ne¬
glected to win her muscular brother,who felt called upon to whip him, and
did so. Then Palmer got mad and took
another girl to a ball, whereupon the
girl got excited, and this morning, ac¬
companied by her brother, walked over
to Palmer's place of business and shot
him thorough the side. Physicians were
called. After the first shock was over
Palmer sent for the girl and she called
at once. After mutual explanations of
regret a grand reconciliation took place,and at (! o'clock this evening, they were
married, the groom lying on the bed.
The bride is a beautiful girl, and both
parties are highly connected.

Ii\is truly wonderful, the variety and
ingenuity of tho conveniences for the
desk and office -pens of varied putterns,inkstands possessing unmborh.ss ad¬
vantages, letter files, each ono the best,envelopes of size and qualities infinite.
It is almost bewildering to enter the
large Droad street storo of Walker,Evans A Cogswell, in Charleston, and
seo the number of these attractions.
Here you find the largest stationerystock South of lhdtiinorc, and you onlyhave two troubles.first, sufficient cash;and, second, tho difficulty in deciding
among the many things offered, each
equally suitable to your wants. M7f
The Secretary of War has granted per¬mission to the Southern Memorial Asso¬

ciation, with their iriends, to visit the
Arlington Cemetery on June 1 to decorate
the graves of the Confederate dead, with
liberty to use the grand stand. Origi-nally 355 Confederate soldiers were
buried in Arlington. Of these 233 re¬
main, 122 having boen exhumed byfriends and removed to family burial
grounds. The few Confederate gravesat the Glenwood and Congressionalcemoteries will also be decorated on the
some day.

It seems to bo thought in New York
that a cloud now hangs over Chicago.The speculators there are carrying some
$10,000,000 of grain. They are holdingit for prices much above tho New York
and Liverpool markets; and yet they are
compelled to protect themselves bytaking everything that comes from the
interior at tho high prices they can fic¬
titiously established, thereby augment¬ing their loads from day to day. Tho ef¬
fect of this is declared to be injurious in
many ways.

NonxnEriNEKa Ijookino to the South.There is Haid to exist s strong desire in
many port ions of tho West among peo¬ple of small or moderate means to pur¬chase small farms of the cheap lands
everywhere for sale in the South, and
make their homes in its mild climateahd fertile soil. Some of them, havinghardihood as well us enterprise, have al¬
ready dono so, but many, it appears, aredeterred by the slanderous stories of out¬
rage and lawlessness which have tlooded
the North and West on the eve of overyimportant election since the war. It is
unfortunate for the South, as well us for
those thrifty farmers and mechanics,that a movement by which the condition
of both would be so much benefited is
thus paralyzed. No better proof could
be given of the extent to which, in the
opinion of the Radical leaders, popularcredulity in the North can be played on
than the concert of action among the ex¬
treme Radical press, referred to by a
Wu-shington correspondent in a late let¬
ter to tne Baltimore Han, to stir up the
North with the senseless crv that Jeffer¬
son Dnjds is the choice of the South for
the next Presidency, and that his namewill be brought before the Democratic
Convention. And this in tho face of the
repented disclaimer through influential
orguns of Southern public opinion of
tho privilege of having a Southern man
nominated even for tho Vice-Presidency,and tho fact that Mr. Davis' disabilities
have not been removed, though of coursethey should be. If people can be found
in tho North willing to credit such a fic¬
tion, thoy can beliove anything. The
only wonder is that, with such gulli¬bility as this to work on, tho outnigomanufacturers arc not more extravagantin their inventions than thoy have been.
Their slanders and misrepresentationshnvo sufficed, however, to make manypeople at the North think they wouldrisk their fortunes and their lires if theyshouid settle in the Southern States.
Says ono correspondent of an Alabama
papor, writing from Illinois.and this
one is a fair sample of all."There is
one great drawback about people goingSouth, and that is, they hear throughthe papers some hard tales about troubles
between the whites of the South and the
negroes. * * If it were not for that
there would be a greut rush South yearalter year."
The agricultural and mineral resources

of the South appear to be well under¬
stood among those desirous of emigrat¬ing thither, but no advantages of cli-jmate, soil, mineral deposits, agriculturalproducts und geographical position are
considered sufficient to overbalance the
apprehended perils to property and life
from the disorganized state of societywhich the party newspapers and politi¬cians report to exist. It is to be hoped,howover, that the testimony of such
men of Mr. Kelley and Vice-President
Wilson will tend to disabuse the minds
of Northern agriculturists of their un¬
founded prejudices. There are as little
crime und outrage in the South us in anyother States of the country, and the true
condition of things cannot be alwaysconcealed from intelligent Northern
men. It will be a happy day for the
South when the place of the carpet¬baggers, who now feed upon her vitals,shall he supplied by immigrant farmers
and productive laborers and mechanics.
The great need at present is a denser
white population :ind a more diversified
industry.

Mrs. Christine Toons, tho only ladysaved from the Schiller, having recovered
somewhat from the shock on her nervous
system, relates to a lady correspondentthe following incidents of the shipwreck:..She said among tin* passengers was a
lady who had a beautiful littlo boy; he
was everybody's pot on board, and would
be seen playing all day long with his
mother or other ladies or gentlemen.After the steamer had struck the rock,
that lady, with her boy in her arms,
rushed frantically upon deck, and fell
upon her knees before a sailor. 'Save
me and my child for God's sake, save
us! I am rich, immensely rich.save me
and thou shalt be wealthy and without
cares forever. I will give thee enoughfor all thy life. Thou need not be u
sailor then- only save uiennd my child.'
A big wave swept over the deck and car¬
ried away the rich mother, her beatrafnl
child and the poor sailor. Another lady
on board had a little girl about three
years old, who looked like an angel.Tho mother, being mostly sea-sick, would
not allow anybody to take the child awayout of her sight. Many ladies offered to
play with the child on deck, but the
mother always objected, on the groundthat the child might be hurt, or even fall
overboard, through carelessness or over¬
sight. Her child in the water! The bare
idea would already make her mad. When
the catastrophe came, the mother rushed
on deck with her child on her arm, and
at once jumped into the sea. The idea
of seeing her child in the water had
made her mad." Mrs. Towns further
said: '.Wo had a great many handsome
children on board, whose gaiety amusedeverybody; and though childless myself,it almost breaks my heart to think that
not one of them has been saved."

The 600 gentlemen who met the other
day in Madrid with the determination to
restore order by a conciliatory decree
and liberalizing the Government in ac¬
cordance with the wishes of the people,have a very precarions job before them.
In 1800, 300 gentlemen met for the same
purpose, and said "tho sovereigntyresides in the uution, and from it nil
power proceeds." and then in a series of
articles resolved to have a monarchywhich would bo as free as a republic.Prince Amndeo, of Italy, tried to preside
ovor this Government, but he found
so many antagonistic and illiberal and
unropublican factions that he had to
slip down and out, and it is not at nil
likoly that Alfonso, judging from the
wav ho has commenced his reign, will
suffer any liberalizing process to go on
in his realm. It must be remembered
that these GOO gentlemen who jOBt; met
aro meeting and talking in a BOrt of holi¬
day, granted by proclamation of the
King during the electoral poriod. As
far as tho "wishes of tho people" are
concerned, tho Spanish masses do not
know what they want, and have a veryhazy* idea of what really constitutes
liberty. Tho real Republicans of Spain,the real liberals, are very few in number.

A young lady in a spelling match
finished her "education" with a "shun."
She "oauio out" immediately after.

A New York letter says: "There arc
indications that there will be fewer fa-1
milies going off to the watering placesthis season than Im« been the case for
many summers past. An effort is actual-
ly making in a quiet way to render it
fashionable to stay at one's home in the
city, during June and July, but the ex-
periment is a bold one, and it may not
succeed. Probably a compromise maybe the result, by remaining at home dur-
ing June and July, and making up lost
time at the other end of the season.

Republican papers are full of terrible
denunciations of "the villainous out¬
rage" in New Hampshire, and threaten
unutterable things, because two Demo¬
crats have been seated in the State Se-
nute and two Republicans turned out.
Hut, then, the Democrats did not get She¬ridan and DoTrobriand to hustle these
two men out into the cold, as the Re¬
publicans did in Louisiana. The thing
was done oflicialby, regularly and quietlyby thi* Governor and Council.
One thing journalistic experience has

taught, anil "'tis a story worth repeat¬ing," viz: That ill-natured nnd unnecr«--
sary flings at brother journalists in the
end do not pay. The men who enjoythese tlings mostly, throw up their hats,huzzah loudest, and swear "that's the
best thing of the season," are the veryclass of men that never pay for their
papers.
Trade is much depressed in Austria.

One iif the largest industrial establish¬
ments in Vienna.Sigl's engine factory-is about to bo closed. Several thou¬
sands of workmen will be thrown out of
work by the disaster, and their families,
numbering, it is said, 10,000 souls, will
be left destitute. Onlv last year this fac¬
tory made about 400 ioeoinoiives, which
were sent to Russia and Italy.

Vice-President Wilson failed to secure
the confidence of the darkies at Memphis,
as is shown by the. following conversa¬
tion between two of the ebony-huod raco
last week: "Say, Pill, what's de name ob
dat fellah from Woshin'ton? Hab youseed him?" "Yes, I seed him. He'sgwino
to start a nudder Freedman's Bank.
.Dp debbil he is! Well, dat's enuff for]me."

.Is the shoe too small?" tenderlyasked a fond swain of his sweet-heart,who was moaning about cramped toes.
.Oh, no! the "hoes are just Tight, but|my foot is too big.that's all.
A ..dumb" barber in a New Jerseytown is getting all the custom, and has

been obliged to hire four mute assistants.
Barbers who are not "dumb" should cut1
this out and paste it on their coat sleeve.
Has anybody remarked the curious

foincidence that the Schiller was lost on
the anniversary of the day. May 9, on
which, in 1805, the poet, whose name she
bore, died.
Running after "society," boot-lickingthe "rieh/' and striving to be numbered

with "first families," is evidence that one]has not been well bred.
Evarts says he will move for a new

trial if the jury find a verdict againstBeecher. And the world says: "Kind
Heaven, forbid!"
Jackson, Boston's blue-blooded law¬

yer, stole $700,000 and is taking a plea-
sure trip in Europe. These are the latest
developments in the case.
A detachment of United States cavalryis traveling "through Laurens County;the supposition is thut they are huntingfor illicit distillers.
E. K. Mowry, while riding home from

church last Sunday, near Somerset, Pa.,
was struck by lightning and himself and
horse instantly killed.
A lady in Lincaster County has made

a profit of ninety dollars in one year from
the products of three hens. Eggs-tra-1ordinary!

Mr. Benjamin F. Jones, of Laurens,
and Mrs. David Biohey, of Anderson,
died last week.
A son of Mr. John Martin was found

drowned in the creek near Graniteville,
on the 20th instant
The Atlanta Netcs and St. Louis IM.-io-

<.!.<¦/ have suspended publication.
How to bike, lifo easy.be careless with

kerosene.

For Eent and Sale,
HOUSE, corner of Assembly and

l.adv streets, in good repair. Apply
to

*

R. SW.VFFIELD.
*

May 29 G_
Col. Typographical Onion, No. 34.
riMlE Regular Monthly Meeting of thisJL Cnion will be held THIS (Saturday)EVENING, the 2l»th May, at tf o'clock, at
the ballot" the Phoenix Hook and Ladder
Couipanv. Bv order:

O. F. HOWELL.
May 2 » 1 Secretary and Treasurer.

P.M. BEEP.
FULT( >N MABKET BEEF, something

extra fine, will be opened THIS
MORNING, at CANTWELL'S,
May 20 1 Opposite City Hall.

Statement of Affairs
OF TUB

Sojal Canadian Insurance Company,
JANUARY l, 1875.

CAPITAL..86,000,000.
-o:o-
ASSETS.

United States Bonds, . and
other securities, and cash
in hands of trustees.$412,877 33

Montreal Harbor Bonds, (in
hands of "Beoeivor-Gene-
ral,"). 55,000 00

Montreal Warehouse Com¬
pany's Bonds. 27,197 87

Bank Stock. 304,409 56
Mortgages on Real Estate_ 22,000 00
City of Quebec Consolidated
Fund. 2,200 00

Bills Receivable for Marine
Premiums..... .18,998 20

Agents' Balances in Course of
Transmission and Uucol¬
lected Premiums... 36,777 37

Sundry Accounts Due the
Compnny for'Salvages and
Re-Insurance.. 25,846 42

Cash on Hand and Deposit.. 80,764 84

. $1,005,561 59
LIABILITIES.

All Outstanding Claims.$45,180 19
HAGOOD A TREUTLEN,May W 1 Agents, Columbia. S. C.

Said for Foreclosure of Hortgage.SEIBEtS & E^EJ.,L, Auct'fs. *

PURSUANT to "authority on me con¬ferred by John L. Nengle, in and byhis deed of mortgage, dated the 14th dayof July, A. D. 1873, conveying to mo as
trustee the property hereinafter describedfor the purposes in said deed expressed,I will sell, at public sale, in front of theCourt House in Columbia, S. C, -onMONDAY, the 7th day of June, 1875,All and singular tho BRIDGE of theColumbia Bridge Company, situated andbeing upon utid across the CongareeRiver, opposite to the city of Columbia,with its piers, abutments and oil otherproperty, real or personal, belonging orincident thereto, together with all andsiguhvr the franchises, rights and privi¬leges of the said the Columbia BridgeCompany incident and appertaining tothe said bridge; and also four hundredand ninety-four shares of the CapitalStock of the said Columbia Bridge Com¬pany. L. D. CHILDS, Trustee.May 23

Estate. Sale.
BY SEIBELS & EZELL, Auctioneers.
ON MONDAY, the 7th day of June,1875, we will sell, in front of theCourt House, in the city of Columbia,One CAST IRON FOUNTAIN and onepiece BRONZE STATUARY. Said arti¬cles can be seen on the premises of Mr.F. N. Ehrlich, corner of Marion andLaurel streets. May 25 tU2

Valuable City Property for Sale.
L>. O. PEIXOTTO It SON; A'rs.
S<ile. Uml'-r Power to Satisfy Mortgages.BY virtno of the power of attorney ofJohn Fielding, empowering theCashier of the Citizens' Savings Bank, ofSouth Carolina, and his assigns, to sellthe premises hereinafter described, forthe purpose of satisfying certain mort¬
gages of the said John Fielding to saidbank, or held by said bank, I wilt Sell,
on tho FIRSTMONDAY 1~NJUNENEXT, *

at the usual hour, before the CourtHouse, in Columbia,
All that LOT, PIECE OR PARCEL OFLAND, with the Buildings thereon, situ¬

ate and being in the city of Columbia,and County of Rich land, butting andbounding to the North on lot of McAl¬lister; to the East on lot of John P.Southern; to the South on Plain street;and to the West on lot formerly of HenryDavis and of D. Epstin.Terms oe Saxje.One-half cash; balanoo
on credit of one year, secured by bondand mortgage of premises.

JOHN FISHER,TruBtee in Bankruptcy.May18_ tn3 ml
Sale Under Power to Satisfy Mort¬

gagesI>. C. PEIXOTTO & SON, A'rs.
BY virtue of tho power of attorney,endorsed upon the mortgage of Thos.J. LnMotte, to the Citizens' SavingsBank, of South Carolina, empoweringtho undersigned to sell the premisesmortgaged, I will sell, on the FIRSTMONDAY LN JUNE NEXT, at the usualhour, before the Court House, ia Colum¬bia, the following described Lots ofLand,all situate in the city of Columbia' andRichlond County: ;

1. LOT OF LAND, containing three-fourths of an acre, bounded North by lotformerly of J. L. Beard; on the East byBarnwc'll street; on the South by lot ofBarre; and West by lots of A. C. HaskeHand Cooper. To be divided and sold in.
two separate lots.

2. LOT OF LAND, containing one
acre; bounded North by lot of AugustusCooper ; East by lot of A. Trneger; Southby Wheat street; and West by Assemblystreet. Tobe divided and sold in two
separate lots of half an acre each.
Terms of sale.Cash. » '.

JOHN FISHER,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.May18_tu3ml

Foreclosure of Mortgage.II. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.
Eben Butler against Thomas A. Garner.
BY virtue of power to mo given byThomas A. Garner, by his deed
scaled and dolivered, to sell the pro¬
perty hereinafter described, and for him
and in bis name to execute proper titles
to the purchaser or purchasers of thesaid premises, I horeby give notice that
on tho FIRST MONDAY OF JUNENEXT, I will sell, at public auction, intho city of Columbia, nefore the CourtHouse,"to the highest bidder, for cash,All that PIECE, PARCEL and TRACTOF LAND, with buildings thereon,situate in the city of Columbia, andbounded as follows, to wit: East byLincoln street, fronting thereon' fifteen
foot, more or less; North by lot now or
formerly of estate of Robert N..LeVif{]running thereon 208 feet, more ,0f leset.-West by lot of Richard Young, and
South by Howard Sohool.
May 10 mthO EBEN BUTJLJERL_

For 8jtfe,
APAIR OF GREY HORSES; small

size. Work well In double or
single harness and under saddle. Will
be sold-together or separately. Apply atthis office._ May 9

Books of Bmi-Huioi
Containing the Creme de la Cremt of all
VocalandInstrumental Mösle.

rages Full Sheet Mvsic Size!

PRICE of eaoh Bookin Boards $2.50;in Cloth, $3; Gilt, $4.
Gems of German Sono, 216 p. Vocal.
Gems or Soottwh* Sono, 200 p... Vocal.Gems or Sacred Sono, 200 p. VocaL iWreath of Gemb, 200 pages. Vocal.Gems or Strauss, 250 p. Instrumental.Operatic Pearls, 200 pages. Vöcal. i
Shower of Pearls, 200 p. Vocal Dueta.
Silver Cuori>, 200 pages. Vocal.
Hom* Girolb, Vol. I, 216 p; Instrum'l.
Hovs Circle, Vol. n,*250 p. Ihstxum'l.
Fiano at Home, 250 p. Piano Dueta::\
Musical Treasure, 225 p, VocalA Instr. u.PzAKOF««iX* <5Ho!8,220,p. ltMH&>Sm. bPxakAts' Album, 220 p.., Laairumfnt^.-Ono Air at Ho.m v, 200 pieces. For Reed

Organ. ".' ( T 5? "
¦¦ 9 '

_l_x_The above..<v>ok« are uniform-in a*ywand binding, aro wonderfully cheap fOl*
the contatfa.,w-Jfol&^muRiod^nlers.^un* will"W tfent to ahyoBdress for retailjtffibeVT OLIVER D1T80N & CO., Boston.

CHAS H. DITSON A CO.,
May 29 aw? 711 Broadway, N. Y.


